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Abstract 

In light of the many major changes in the lives of children and adolescents due to digital developments, this 

study sought to examine positive and negative experiences, e-safety and sharing with others while surfing the 

internet and especially social networks from the point of view of children and adolescents. The study also 

examined the correlation between these experiences, self-image and computer skills. Participating in this 

mixed-method study were 373 children and teenagers, who were divided into three age groups. The findings 

showed a positive correlation between self-image, the level of computer skills and the degree of internet use. The 

measure of self-esteem was found to correlate positively with the parameters of social networks surfing except 

for the parameter of negative experiences. Social networks and internet use among 16-18-year-olds was found to 

be higher than among younger children, with a rise in the number of teenagers‟ negative experiences that 

corresponded to the rise in use. The adolescents also mentioned they had been exposed to violent content at a 

higher rate than the younger groups. 
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1. Introduction 

In light of the many major changes in the lives of children and adolescents due to digital developments, this 

study sought to examine positive and negative experiences, e-safety and sharing with others while surfing the 

internet and especially social networks from the point of view of children and adolescents. We also wished to 

learn about the correlation between these experiences, self-image and computer skills. 

1.1 Digital Environment 

Different age groups are affected by changing factors that shape members of that age group such as the life 

environment, technological developments, shared experiences and topics, significant local and global events, and 

so forth. Children and youth were born into the digital era, the era of smartphones, Facebook, etc. They are 

called „digital natives‟ because they were born after the broad assimilation of digital technologies. They were 

born into an environment with extensive daily use of the smartphone, the internet and technology in general 

(Carter, 2018; Chicioreanu & Amza, 2018; McCrindle, 2009). Scholars (Carter, 2018; Chicioreanu & Amza, 

2018; McCrindle, 2009; Zilka, 2018a, 2018b, 2018d, 2019b, 2020b) write that this generation, makes extensive 

use of technology in all areas of life. The scholars note that one of the characteristics of this generation is 

„globalization‟, starting from the consumption of music, fashion, food, entertainment, culture, and global 

connections, etc. However, they experience greater uncertainty and obscurity than earlier generations. Scholars 

(Carter, 2018; Turner, 2015) highlight the great use they make of mobile digital technologies such as 

smartphones or tablets rather than desktop computers. Their phones are their main source of online information. 

While the previous generation used the phone mainly for communication, this generation also uses many apps 

and non-verbal symbols such as emojis. This generation‟s skills in digital communication are much faster than 

the previous generation, likewise the scope of their social presence and the nature of their digital interactions. 

One of the main characteristics of this generation, is the extent of the use and exposure to a more diverse range 

of activities, such as watching video clips, playing games, searching for information. They consume media on a 
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daily basis in order to create and maintain social ties, but also to make videos, edit pictures and music, 

multimedia presentations and content. They write more than any other generation; they are interested in the 

writing process and in the final product (Rosen, 2010). They have more social contacts than did previous 

generations, including ones that cross geographical and cultural borders. Activity on social media constitutes an 

important part of their lives. It offers opportunities to create social ties, keep updated, share information, and 

have fun with other people. They use media to openly express their autonomy (Asterhan & Bouton, 2018; 

Bauerlein, 2008; Carter, 2018; Chicioreanu & Amza, 2018; Rosenberg & Asterhan, 2018; Shatto & Erwin, 2016; 

Turner, 2015; Zilka, 2016, 2019b, 2020a, 2020b, 2020c). 

1.2 E-safety and Online Bullying 

One of the most worrisome issues is that of e-safety, in other words, online bullying, violation of the right to 

privacy, exposure to inappropriate or violent content, or content that incites hatred and exclusion, use of 

obscenities, making contact with strangers, etc. (Zilka, 2017a, 2018b, 2019a). Scholars (Livingstone & Görzig, 

2014; Livingstone & Smith, 2014; Zilka, 2017a, 2018a, 2018b) define online bullying as harmful activity 

designed to hurt another person or other communities via textual, auditory and visual messages using a variety of 

digital tools. The most common forms of this are harassment, hurtful messages, slander, curses, insults, threats, 

in order to damage the victim‟s social connections, etc.; identity theft and impersonation, use of the victim‟s 

personal details such as username and password in order to carry out actions in the victim‟s name, spread the 

victim‟s personal content or use the victim‟s name to spread false content, etc.; revealing private and intimate 

details about another person, thereby violating their right to privacy; digital tracing and gathering of data about 

the victim and publishing the information gathered in order to harm or threaten the victim, etc.; exclusion and 

boycotting of the victim or of a community, etc. Most of the victims of sexual abuse online are aged 13-17 and 

the attackers seek to seduce adolescents who publish personal information online in order to uncover information 

about their sexuality (Wolak et al., 2008). 

This study sought to examine positive and negative experiences, e-safety and sharing with others, surfing the 

internet and social networks in particular from the perspective of children and adolescents, and to learn about the 

correlations between self-image and computer skills.  

Research variables: 

Social networks – positive experiences 

Social networks – negative experiences 

Social networks – e-safety 

Social networks – sharing with others 

Self-image 

Level of computer skills  

Degree of computer and internet use 

Research questions: 

What are the characteristics of the positive and negative experiences of surfing the internet and social 

networks in particular from the perspective of the children and adolescents? 

What are the characteristics of e-safety and sharing with others when surfing the internet and social 

networks in particular from the perspective of the children and adolescents? 

Are there correlations between positive experiences / negative experiences and self-image, computer skills, 

and what are the correlations between positive experiences / negative experiences and self-image, and 

computer skills. 

2. Method  

This is a mixed-method study with particular emphasis on quantitative research, using data gathered in 

2017-2018. Quantitative analysis was used in this study, as was ontological methodology for the qualitative 

analysis.  

For the quantitative analysis, tests and correlations were performed on the constructed variables, and on these 

and the age of the respondents, as well as a comparison with demographic variables. A preliminary test of 

correlations among all the constructed variables, correlations between these and the age of the respondents and a 

comparison between boys and girls were performed. An ANOVA was performed to compare age groups. Means 
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and distributions of the background variables and computer use variables were also performed.  

Ontological qualitative analysis was used to interpret the reality from the perspective of the children and youth. 

Discourse analysis was conducted on the findings obtained on the basis of the approaches of Adler and Adler 

(2008), Atkinson and Delamont (2006), and Hammersley (2008). Distinct elements were identified and themes 

were formulated. The process was iterative and continuous, and eventually led to unified themes sensitive to the 

context and the place of constructing reality: emphasis was placed on understanding and on the complexity of the 

positive and negative experiences, e-safety and sharing with others, surfing the internet and social networks in 

particular, and the connection between self-image and computer skills. Opposing, complementary and 

explanatory themes were worded according to the approach of  

Baskarada  (4102 ) Braun and Clarke  (4114 ) Pope and Mays (4117 ) , and Spencer et al.(2003). 

Questionnaires were given to participants after they, their parents, and the school administration agreed that their 

children could participate in the study and consented to do so.  

The study received approval from the institutional review board (IRB) of the Academic College. 

2.1 Sample 

Participants in the study were 373 children and adolescents, who were divided into three age groups: 123 young 

children aged 7 - 12; 118 children aged 13-15; 115 adolescents aged 16-18. There were 156 boys and 212 girls. 

The sample covered various socio-demographic regions across Israel.  

The children and adolescents expressed their willingness to take part in the study of their own free will. The 

children‟s parents were approached and were asked to give their consent to filling out the form. After the parents 

signed, the questionnaires were distributed, and each participant received an explanation of the questionnaire and 

how to fill it out.  

2.2 Research Tools 

1. Demographic details such as: age, gender, country of birth, social-ethnic sector (e.g. Jewish Arab; 

secular/religious). 

2. Rogers‟ self-image questionnaire (1967). The questionnaire consists of ten statements where each subject 

chooses the answer that suits him/her best on a scale from 1 to 4: completely disagree – fully agree. Sample 

statements: Overall I am satisfied with myself; Sometimes I think I am no good at all; I feel I have some good 

qualities; I would like to have more self-respect; I take a positive attitude towards myself. The reliability of the 

ten items was tested after inversion and was found to be good (Cronbach‟s α = 0.77). One score was created – 

the average of the ten items, so that a higher score signified a better self-image. 

3. Use of computer and internet. The questionnaires were based on those of Ofcom – Office of Communications 

(2010), Livingstone et al. (2012), Livingstone and Bober, (2005), and Livingstone (2013). The questionnaire 

contained 13 questions on a scale with 5 options: I use the internet to: surf the web; search for general 

information, use databases; for study purposes; Downloading music/films/games; shopping; leisure activities; 

participating in social networks (WhatsApp, Facebook / Forums / Communities / Discussion groups); visual 

communication via webcam; phone calls. Since the respondents were asked about the degree of use the internet 

for various purposes, it is important to mention that it is the sum of all the uses. A higher score indicates more 

use of the internet in general, in addition to the score for each separate use.   

4. Computer skills: The questionnaires were based on those of Ofcom – Office of Communications (2010), 

Livingstone et al. (2012), Livingstone and Bober, (2005), and Livingstone (2013) “How do you rate your 

mastery of ... The questionnaire contained 12 questions on a scale of five options from no mastery to very high 

mastery. The skills: basic computer use (e.g. operating a computer, using a printer, etc.); surfing the net; 

downloading pictures, films and music from the net; using a search engine; use of computer video games; use of 

social networks and instant messaging software (e.g., Facebook, WhatsApp, chat, messenger and Skype). The 

reliability was high: Cronbach‟s α = 0.90. The reliability of all the questions examining the level of computer use 

for various applications and software programs (how do you estimate your mastery of ...) was found to be very 

high between items (0.90), hence a variable was created that was an average of all the items. A higher score 

indicates greater mastery of computer skills.  

5. Social networks (e.g. Facebook, WhatsApp, chat, messenger and Skype). The questionnaire contained 13 

questions on a scale of five options: from „not at all‟ to „a very great extent‟. The questions were divided into 

four parameters: positive experiences, negative experiences, e-safety and sharing with others. Each of the 

dimensions was constructed as an average of the items affiliated with it.  
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The positive experiences questions were: Does participating in social networks help you solve problems in daily 

life, enable you to express yourself, keep updated on your friends‟ activities and share the information you want 

to share conveniently? To what extent does participating in social networks make your daily routine easier? 

Cronbach‟s α = 0.82.  

The negative experiences questions were: Do social networks create problems in your daily life? To what extent 

have you been exposed to violent content on social networks? Cronbach‟s α = 0.65.  

The questions on the experience of e-safety were: To what extent are you aware of your level of privacy on 

social networks? To what extent do you define yourself as a „smart user‟ of social networks? To what extent are 

you aware of the risks of surfing the internet in general and of social networks in particular? To what extent do 

you feel you need tools to cope with problems on social networks? Cronbach‟s α = 0.76.  

The questions about sharing with others were: To what extent do you consult others about coping with problems 

on social networks – with parents, siblings, friends? Cronbach‟s α = 0.74.  

Personal interviews: A total of 71 children and adolescents out of those who completed the questionnaires were 

interviewed. Interviewees were asked questions to clarify the findings in order to help us understand the reasons 

behind them.  

3. Findings 

In this section the quantitative findings will be presented by age group and research variables. Following that 

will be a qualitative analysis of the negative experiences mentioned by the participants. 

3.1 Comparison Between Age Groups According to the Research Variables 

Tables 1 and 2 present the research variables divided into three age groups: 7-12, 13-15 and 16-18. The research 

variables are: self-image; level of computer skills; degree of computer use and degree of internet use; social 

networks – positive experience; social networks – negative experience; social networks – e-safety; social 

networks – sharing with others.  

Table 1. Research variables divided by age group on a scale of 0 to 4. 

 

Age group 

04-06  01-03  5-04  

Average SD Average SD Average SD 

Self-image 3 0.46 2.92 0.43 3.18 0.4 

Level of computer skills 3.74 0.86 3.74 0.89 3.62 0.84 

Degree of computer and internet use 3.78 0.95 3.58 0.85 3.56 0.96 

Social networks – positive experience 3.19 1.05 3.25 0.95 3.24 0102 

Social networks – negative experience 2.68 1.04 2.35 0.8 2.27 1.1 

Social networks – e-safety 3.56 1.05 3.67 0.92 3.58 0.95 

Social networks – sharing with others 2.41 0.99 2.27 0.95 2.67 0.96 

 

Table 2. ANOVA test comparing between the age groups 

  

ANOVA 

   Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig 

Self-image  

     Between Groups 4.052 2 2.026 11.038 0.000 

Within Groups 64.058 349 0.184 

  Total 68.11 351 

   Level of computer skills 

     Between Groups 1.019 2 0.509 0.684 0.506 

Within Groups 263.123 353 0.745 

  Total 264.142 355 

   Degree of computer and internet use 

     Between Groups 691.264 2 345.632 7.861 0.000 

Within Groups 15520.49 353 43.967 

  Total 16211.75 355 
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Social networks – positive experience 

     Between Groups 0.303 2 0.152 0.137 0.872 

Within Groups 390.489 353 1.106 

  Total 390.423 355 

   Social networks – negative experience 

     Between Groups 11.027 2 5.513 5.635 0.004 

Within Groups 345.397 353 0.978 

  Total 356.423 355 

   Social networks – e-safety 

     Between Groups 0.866 2 0.433 0.458 0.633 

Within Groups 333.789 353 0.946 

  Total 334.654 355 

   Social networks – sharing with others 

     Between Groups 9.768 2 4.884 5.242 0.006 

Within Groups 328.895 353 0.932 

  Total 338.662 355 

    

Tables 1 and 2 show there were significant differences between the age groups for self-image (f(2,349)=11.038, 

P<0.1). A post-hoc Scheffe test revealed that the self-image of the young children aged 7-12 (SD=.40, ME=3.18) 

was higher than for the other two age groups. Significant differences between the age groups were also found for 

the degree of internet use (f(2,353)=7.861, P<0.1). A post-hoc Scheffe test revealed that the highest degree of 

internet use was found among the group of 16-18 year-old adolescents (SD=7.73, ME=3.78). Significant 

differences between the age groups were also found for the use of social networks – negative experience 

(f(2,353)=5.635, P<0.4). A post-hoc Scheffe test revealed that the group of 16-18 year-old adolescents reported 

the highest level of negative experience on social networks (SD=1.04, ME=2.68). Furthermore, significant 

differences between the age groups were also found for social networks – sharing with others (f(2,353)=5.242, 

P<0.6). A post-hoc Scheffe test revealed that the young children (SD=0.96, ME=2.67) tended to share their 

experiences on social networks the most while the group of 13-15 year-olds (SD=0.95, ME=2.27) reported on 

the lowest level of sharing, leaving the group of 16-18 year-olds in the middle.  

3.2 Correlations Between the Research Variables 

The analysis indicates a positive correlation between self-image and level of skills (r(363)=.267, P<0.1) and a 

positive correlation between the degree of internet use (r(363)=.165, P<0.1). Additionally, correlations were 

tested among the four sub-variables of social networks: a positive correlation (r(363)=.155, P<0.3) was found 

between self-image and positive experience, between self-image and e-safety (r(364)=.271, P<0.1), and between 

self-image and sharing with others (r(364)=.255, P<0.1). There was also a positive correlation between the level 

of computer skills with a positive surfing experience (r(368)=.360, P<0.1), a negative surfing experience 

(r(368)=.260, P<0.1), surfing e-safety (r(368)=.440, P<0.1), and with sharing with others (r(368)=.268, P<0.1). A 

further positive correlation was found between the degree of internet use and social networks – positive 

experience (r(368)=.361, P<0.1), negative experience (r(368)=.317, P<0.1), and sharing with others (r(368)=.328, 

P<0.1). One can see that the measure of self-image correlates positively with all social network parameters 

except for negative experience, where there is no significant correlation, and that the level of skill correlates 

positively with all social network parameters. Moreover, one can see that the degree of internet use correlates 

positively with all social network parameters except e-safety.  

An analysis conducted to examine the correlations between the four social network skills revealed a positive 

correlation between positive and negative experiences and e-safety on social networks (r(368)=.371, P<0.1). No 

correlation was found between negative experience and e-safety. The level of sharing on social networks 

correlated positively with the other three parameters of positive experience (r(368)=.352, P<0.1), negative 

experience (r(368)=.350, P<0.1), and e-safety (r(368)=.247, P<0.1). 

Predictive models 

In Step 1 the variables inserted were age, level of computer skills, level of internet use, and self-image. In Step 2 

the remaining variables were inserted: e-safety, positive and negative experiences on the internet. The model was 

found to explain 27.5% of the variance and all steps were significant. In Step 3, the variables of self-image, level 

of computer and internet use, negative experiences on social networks and e-safety were found to predict the 
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degree of sharing.  

3.3 Qualitative Analysis of the Negative Experiences Mentioned by the Research Subjects 

Four main themes emerged from the qualitative analysis. 

The line between sharing with others and “tattling”. This difficulty was mentioned by 74% of the participants, at 

a high level among 13-15-year-olds (84%), more than among the other groups. The participants shared different 

events that occurred, during which they felt a need to tell someone what was happening, but were afraid that 

doing so would be interpreted as tattling. For example, a 14-year-old boy wrote that someone had posted horrible 

things about a girl in his class on their class group. The girl didn‟t respond to what was written about her, but he 

could see that she had opened the messages and read them. He noticed that after the cruel words had been shared, 

she stopped coming to school. He really wanted to tell his parents or a teacher at school about what had 

happened on the social network, but he was very afraid that this would be interpreted as tattling. He contacted 

the girl who was attacked and asked her if she had told anyone what had happened. The girl refused to tell 

anyone about what they had written about her on the social network. 

The line between private or intimate and public. This difficulty was mentioned by 72% of the participants, at a 

higher rate among 16-18 year-olds (80%). For example, a 16 year-old girl mentioned in the interview that she 

had accompanied her mother to a gynecologist. Someone saw her and posted a picture of her near the clinic on 

the social networks and other teenagers started posting guesses about the meaning of her visit to the gynecologist 

along with cynical and humiliating comments and so forth. The girl said that she didn‟t respond to the others‟ 

messages, but she read them over and over again. She felt very hurt. She refused to go to school for a few days 

following the incident.  

A 16-year-old girl said that she didn‟t go to school and when her friend asked her why, she said she had an 

outbreak of pimples on her face. Her friend told her it didn‟t sound so bad, so she sent her friend a selfie picture 

of her face, which she felt made her look odd. Her friend posted it to the class group and asked the members of 

the group what they thought of it. Is that so bad? Then a whole jeering conversation started in the group. The girl 

felt betrayed, humiliated and angry. During a conversation she had with her friend, her friend didn‟t understand 

why she was angry and said she didn‟t feel she had violated the girl‟s privacy. 

The line between the need to express an opinion and verbal violence, intimidation, ostracism, spreading rumors, 

posting hurtful content, etc. This difficulty was mentioned by 87% of the participants. We found that the line 

between freedom of speech and hurting other isn‟t clear. For example, a 12 year-old boy said that a classmate of 

his posted a short and embarrassing film in which another classmate was an unwilling star. The boy said he felt 

angry and so he wrote in the comments section that he thought the film was a horrible thing to do and should 

deleted from the group. To his surprise, he was attacked by the other group members and afterwards he was 

removed from the class group. 

The line between humor, slander, and spreading rumors, pictures and videos. This difficulty was mentioned by 

89% of the participants. It appears that what one person interprets as humor, another interprets as humiliation. 

The boundaries between humor, slander and humiliation are not clear. For example, a 15-year-old boy said that 

he came back from gym class, slipped and fell in the school hallway and his pants fell down a bit. He said that 

some friends who were near him helped him get up. After a while he found out that another boy had filmed the 

whole thing and mainly emphasized the area of his pants and posted the short and embarrassing film to the class 

group. He was hurt when he saw the film and when he read the comments posted by other members of the group. 

He posted a comment to the group about it being an unfriendly thing to do. Then the members of the group wrote 

in response that it was “all in fun,” a joke, and that he shouldn‟t act like a baby, that it was high time he 

understood what humor was, that humor is good for one‟s health, etc. 

4. Discussion 

In this study we examine the positive and negative experiences as well as e-safety while surfing the internet and 

social networks in particular, from the point of view of children and adolescents, and to learn about the 

relationship between these experiences, self-image and computer skills. 

The findings show a positive correlation between self-image, the level of computer skills and the measure of 

internet usage. In other words, the higher the level of self-image, the higher the level of computer skills and 

internet use. Correlations of the four sub-variables of social networks were also tested. A positive correlation was 

found between self-image and positive experience, a positive correlation between self-image and e-safety and 

between self-image and sharing with others. The measure of self-esteem correlated positively with all social 

network parameters except that of negative experiences, where there was no clear correlation. 
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The amount of Internet usage generally and social network use in particular among 16-18 year-olds was found to 

be higher than among groups of younger children so that the higher the usage of social networks and the Internet 

in general, the more negative experiences there are; more so than among younger children. The older adolescents 

mentioned they had been exposed to violent content to a greater extent than did the younger groups. They also 

mentioned that social networks in particular caused problems in their daily lives, to a greater extent than did the 

younger groups. Similarly, they mentioned having a variety of social problems on social networks, shaming, the 

exclusion of other teenagers from the various groups and the activities that are planned on social networks and 

mentioned negative experiences at a higher rate than positive ones. The fear of shaming alongside wanting to get 

the latest updates on everything that‟s going on creates a psychologically stressful situation for them and they 

feel the need to check their phones constantly. Similar findings about the complexity adolescents experience in 

digital environments in general and on social networks in particular have appeared in other studies (Lim, 2016; 

Livingstone et al., 2014; Zilka, 2018a, 2018b, 2018c). The findings of this and earlier studies (Livingstone, 2014; 

Zilka, 2018a, 2018b, 2018c) show that negative experiences derive mainly from communication among group or 

classmates and not from communication with strangers. Children and adolescents usually protect themselves 

from outsiders (who are not members of their group), and their negative experiences are the result of 

communicating with friends and acquaintances. Hence, one must emphasize the importance of treating people 

with dignity and respecting their privacy. 

Researchers (Birch & Ladd, 1997, 1998; Zilka, 2014, 2015, 2017a, 2017b, 2017c, 2020a, 2020c) say that 

adolescence is a time characterized by having to cope with many physical, emotional, psychological and social 

changes taking place. That is why it is important that teenagers have an environment that allows them to feel 

belonging, protectedness, growth, interest, efficacy, challenge, success and feedback, an environment that can 

enable meaningful interactions, positive experiences and success. They need to create a feeling of self-worth as a 

result of experiences that give them a feeling of being needed, a feeling of being able to make a meaningful 

contribution to their surroundings and have a chance to express their skills and to receive feedback that they are 

appreciated by the people around them; to enable feeling socially connected as a result of experiences that give 

them a feeling of belonging and close and supportive friendships and being socially popular, offering them 

meaningful interactions that lead to involvement and performing important tasks at home, in school and in the 

community. The findings of this study show that social networks in particular and the internet in general offer 

adolescents a sense of belonging, growth, interest, efficacy, challenge, success and meaningful interactions. But 

at the same time, social networks in particular and the Internet in general also set teenagers up to have negative 

experiences and a sense of being unprotected. 

The findings further show that young children (aged 7-12) tend to tell others about their experiences on social 

networks in particular and the Internet in general, whereas among older children (aged 13-15) the level of 

sharing goes down, but among adolescents (aged 16-18) the level of experience-sharing goes up again. However, 

they do not share with those older than themselves, but rather with their peers and friends. This finding is 

especially important in light of the other findings that associate abundant surfing with negative experiences and 

an exposure to violent content among adolescents. Sharing with others can help them cope with negative 

experiences, avoid the dangers that await them while surfing the net. That being said, sharing, especially with 

friends, sometimes causes intimate content to become public and thus brings about shaming and a violation of 

the child‟s privacy. Many participants mentioned that they shared something intimate with friends and those 

friends spread that information on the internet, thus causing them to feel upset and angry and alienated towards 

the members of the groups where the content was posted. Therefore, children should be taught how to tell the 

difference between sharing something with their parents or other meaningful adults, and sharing something with 

their friend and peers. Furthermore, they should be taught the difference between public content and maintaining 

their own privacy and that of their friends. 

This difficulty was fond among 72% of the subjects, with a high level among 16-18-year-olds (80%). Other 

difficulties that emerged were the blurring of boundaries between sharing with others and “snitching”. The 

subjects mentioned various events in which they felt a need to share but were afraid that doing s\o would be 

interpreted as snitching. This difficulty appeared among 74% of the subjects with a high level among 13-15 year 

olds (84%), more than in the other groups. It appears that there is a blurring of boundaries between freedom of 

expression - the desire to express an opinion - and verbal violence, scare tactics, boycotting, spreading rumors, 

uploading hurtful content and so forth. This difficulty appeared among 87% of the subjects. Apparently the 

boundary between freedom of expression and hurting others is unclear. It seems hard to distinguish between 

humor and slander, spreading rumors photos and videos. This difficulty appeared among 89% of the subjects. It 

also seems that what one person considers humor, another will see as humiliation. Thus the boundary between 
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humor and slander and humiliation is not clear. The findings of this study reinforce those of earlier studies (Zilka, 

2018a, 2018b, 2018c).  

From the predictive models executed in this study, it emerges that self-image, the level of computer and internet 

use, negative experiences on social networks and e-safety were found to predict the degree of sharing. Hence, we 

can conclude that cultivating among children and adolescents a sense of belonging, acceptance, attentiveness and 

assistance might lead to more sharing. 

In summation, children and teenagers should be encouraged to tell meaningful adults about what is happening on 

social networks and to help them know the difference between sharing and “tattling.” Telling an adult can help 

them cope with negative content and experiences that harm their mental well-being. They should also be taught 

the difference between telling an adult and telling a peer or friend. Furthermore, they should be taught the 

difference between sharing public content and maintaining their own privacy and that of their friends. These 

messages should be taught in an organized and structured manner by parents, teachers and other meaningful 

adults in the children‟s lives. On the internet in general and on social networks in particular there may be 

situations when the boundaries between what is private and what is public, between intimacy and sharing; 

between adapting to an environment and its norms and making autonomous choices become blurred. Balanced 

incorrectly, adapting can turn into doing what everyone else does and autonomy can become avoidance and even 

alienation. There are also fine lines between humor, slander and spreading rumors; between the need to express 

an opinion and verbal violence such as intimidation, ostracism, spreading rumors, posting hurtful content. 
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